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DearMs. Mutphy:
Fuhrman ManagementAssociates appreciatesthe opportunity to express its views in
response to the Securities and Exchange Commission's (the "Commission") request for
commentson the proposedamendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2.
As an investmenfadviser registeredwith the SEC, underRule 206(4)-2, we are deemed
to have custody solely becausewe have the authority to deduct advisory fees from our clients'
accounts,all qf which are naintained by an independent,qualified custodian. We strongly
believe that the portion of the proposed Rule, which would require adviserswith this form of
custody to undergo an annual surprise audit, is not warranted
As required by current Rxle 206(4)-2, JP Morgan, the independen!qualified custodia.n
who maintains our clients' accountsdelir'rersaccount statements,on a monthly basis, directly to
clients.identilying the amountof funds and securitiesat the end of the period as well as all
acrivityin our clients'accountsfor that month. In addition, our firm providesour clientswith
a quarterly detailed investment portfolio report as well as a formal bill detailing the
quarter end vsluation of the assgtsunder managemgnt and showing the calculation of the
quarterly fee to be deducted from each account. As a result, receive comprehensive and
clear account information directly from us as well as custodian a-n{ a1e thus receive
completeinformation with which they are able.to monitor the activitv in their accounts.
Furthermore, oqr clients agrpe, in writfng, that our advisory fees will be deducted directly
from their advisory .account!, and specifically acknowledge this authorization by initialing
that specific paragraph of the contract.
Accordingiy, the safekeeping.measurgsourrently required by Rule 206(4)-2 provide our
clients with the ability to sufficiently identify an<ldetect enoneousor fraudulenttransactions.I t
is alsoour understandingthat abusesin the industry have not generallyresulted solely becauseof
arrangements whereby advisers have the authority to deduct fees from accounts maintained at
qualified independentcustodians.The absenceof such actions supports our position that the
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mandatedb y currentRule 206(4)-2are sufficientto deteradvisersfrom engagingin
safeguards
fraudulentconduct.
with an annualsurpriseauditwould causea financial
Fgrthermore.the cost associated
strainon our company,the costof which would mostlikely be passedon to our clientsin the
form of higheradvisoryfees,w hichis not in thebestinterestsofour clients'

-

In addition,as we imaginewouldbe the casewith otheradvisers,in the eventwe were
with an annualsurpriseaudit'we wouldbe
unableto absorband/orpasson the costsassociated
forcedto eliminatethe directdebit of feesandinsteadrequireclientsto pay our advisoryfees
directly.This would requirea completerevampingof operationsandwould increaseoverhead
costs.Moreimportantly,in manycases,s ucha changein billing practicesw ouldconfuseclients
,""r *,}''ir" thi Je c4ldze - r,-baqking ag-algsn.]qlt.s,
clients.
Given that existing safeguardsin place are adequateand consideringthe adverseeffects
of a mandatory surprise audit on advisers as well as clients, we respectfully requestthat the
Commissionleave currentRule 206(4)-2 intact and unchangedwith respectto adviserswho have
custodysolely becausethey havethe authority to deduct advisory feesfrom client accounts.We
thank the Commission for the opportunity to comment on this matter'

,Respectfully.
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